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$25,000 worth of Summer D/y Goods, Notions, Low Cut Shoes, Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Men's and Boys'Clothing and Gents' Furnishings willNbe sold at a sacrifice..The goods must be sold, no matter what the loss. Quick action is what we want. Our stocks are immense and we are more determined than ever to close out all sumr
mer goods now on hand before the fall seasrm starrs.. In making prices for this occasion regula1/ prices, cost and real values have been completely disregarded.. Noth¬
ing but a firm decision on our part to rid ourselves of all summer goods and do it quickly would make such low prices as these possible.. Come expecting to get more
actual value for every dollar you spend than eve? before.. You will not be disappointed.

. ?..

Big Clearance Sale of Notions
One lot Misses' ami Children's Hose, »inly.2c.
One lot Ludics' Brazier Waists, this sale.24e.
10 dozen Ladles' Cross Bur Handkerchiefs, reduced to.."J l-2c
IOU doz Ladles line Gauze Hose, black, white, tan, val. 15 at ll
50 ñor Ladle*' Mercerized Gauze Linie Hose, thiB sale only 24::
One lol Miases' und Children's Drop Stitch Mose, vain.' ir.e lo
26c only.5c
One lot Pearl Buttons, regular price lie, this sale.'?<.
One lot Ludieu' Black Parasols, value $1.25, this sale ... .Mr
One lot Embroidery, 18 In. wide, reduced for this snle to.. 10c
One lot 46 Inch Embroidery and Voile Flouncing, value 75c,
this sale, only.89c
One lot Ladles' Gauze Vosts, value 10c, this sule only .. ..Be
One lot Muslins, reduced for this sale to only.ÎI 7-8e

(HtKAT PRICE RKIHTT10NS IN BRY GOODS
FOR THIS SALK

500 yds. Fancy Crepes In (tripes and figures, val. 25c. now 19c
One lot Brocaded Japanese Silks} reduced for thia sale to
;cnly.18«?
One lot Tub Silks in stripes, all colors, values 35c. *

Fine white Crinkled Crepes 25c values, reduced to.10c
One lot Crepes In .^olld pink, blue and white, reduced lo 12r
One caBO Pajama Checks, value I0c. this sale.7c
One case Pajama Checks, value 12 l-2c. this Bale.7c
One case yd. wide Bleaching, worth 10c, this sale.hr

Our entire 5tc:k of Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Goods to be sold
a' a sacrifice during this sale.

One lot Ladies' Waists, value 60c. reduced to.29c
One lot Ladies' Waists, value 76c -md $1, reduced to .... 50c
Ladies:' House Dresses, worth from $1 to $1.50, this sale . .98c
Ladle! and Misses' Middle Blouses, rcdueed for this sale 89c
l lot Ladies' House Dresses, in latest stylos, val. $1, red. to 69
Big line « Inhlren's Dresses 1 nlatest styles, value 75c. red, 48c
One lol Ladies" Long Repe Kimonas, reduced to.98c
Mig linc Children's Dresses, beautiful styles, red. to only 98c
Pig lot Ladles' Muslin Kimonas, reduced to.24c
On« lot Ladles' Kimonas, reduced to.98c
Big line Ladlee' Silk Petticoats, ranging from 98c tc . .$1.98
One lot Ladles' House Aprons and Middy Blouses, values 60c,

thin rale.89c
Big Hue Children's Rompers, vuluc BOC reduced to.89c
Entire line Ladies' Muslin Cnwt Covers, reduced prices 19c,

25c, 89c and ISC.
One lot .Ladles' Muslin Punts, this Bale.24e
Big line Children's Muslin Pants,at. lOo, 12c und 15c
Ladles' Princ ess Slips in pink, blue and white, at S9e and 98c
Big line Ladles' Muslin Petticoats, reduced for thia sale to

:t:ic, 4Sr, ;:»e und one.
Big line Ladies' Muslin Gowns reduced to .. ."»Oe, 75c and 98c

ALI, LOW CI T SH OKS REDUCED FOR THIS SALE
1 lot Children's Barefoot Sandals, sizes up to 2. sale price 89c

T 48 pairs Children's Barefoot Sandals, sizes up to 2. value 75c.
now.50c

Ono lotLadies' Barefoot Sandals, value $1, reduced to .. 70c
36 pairs glen's Barefoot Sandals, regular price $150, sale price

. *Loyy
One lot'Men's Barefoot Sandals, reg. price $2, thiB sale $1.25
72 prs. Ladles' White Canvas Oxfords, val $1, sale price 09c
One lot Ladies" White Canvas Pumps, red. for sale to. $1.50
24 prs. Ladles' White Canvas Oxfords, worth $2, red. to $1.511
96 pairs Viel Kid Oxfords in button, blucher and common

sense, value $2, reduced for thia sale to only _ $1.89
One lot Ladles' Patenta and Gun Metal Oxfords and Pumps,

regular $2.50, special for this sale.Í1.98
One lot of Ladies" Gun Metal and Vlei Kid Pumps, value $1.60
now.95c

Our entire line of Ladles* high grade Pumps and Oxfords In
all leathers, sold regularly for $3,50 and $4, now ,. $2.50

One lot Men's Oxfords In all leathers, regular price $3.00, re¬

duced frr this aale to.$2.50
Our entire li.->e*of M.-n's high grade Oxfords, in all leathers.

worth $4.d0, now.$3.00
One lot Children's White CanvaB Oxfords,>egular price $1.25

reduced for this sale to ..85c
96 pair Misses' one and two strap Patent Pumpa, value $1.50,

reduced to..98c

Big réduction in Clothing and Gent's Furnishings for this sale.
Big line Men's Beys" and Children's Straw and Silk Hats,

worth 50e, reduced for this sale.89c
BIG REDUCTIONS IN CLOTHING AND GENT'S

FURNISHINGS FOR THIS SALK.

Big line Men's straw Ha's, value $1.25, reduced to.75c
Men's Nainsook Shirts, slightly soiled, vul. 25c. this sale 17c
Men's Soft Collars, value 15c now. <c

Men's Fine Silk Socks, worth 25c. now.
Men'e Fine Caps, value 50c now.18c
Men's Fine Caps, value 50c. now.. 89c
Men's Fine No-Fade Shirts, with and without collars, value

$1 00, now.Ï9e
Men's Soft Shirts, collars attached, reduced to.45c
Men's fine Solsette Shirts, worth $1.00, now.75c
Big line Boys' Khaki Pantsat.25c, 3.ÏC and 48c
Men's Khaki Work Pants, reduced for this sale to. 89c
One lot Men's light color Pants, worth $:i. now.$1.8S
Big line Men's Serge & Fancy Worsted Parts, val. $5, at $3.9S
Big line Men's Worsted and Serge Pants, worth $4, now $1.98
Boys' Blue Serge and Worsted Suits, value 36, now-$4.98
Men's Serge and Fancy Worsted Suits, valu1 $10, now. $7.98
Men's Blue Serge and Fancy Worsted Su.'ta, worth $15,
now.$9.98
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I INTERESTING BUDGET OF NEWS
* AND NOTES FROM BUSY BELTON *
* ¿ _ *

* From Last Friday's Belton Journal *

H. P. McDaniel, n hunt li UK and pro¬
gressive citizen and fanner of Helton
route two, may be mentioned- among
those in town on business Saturday.

Alex Broom, a farmer of near ber«,
was u business visitor to Belton Sat¬
urday.
Thomas Boyles, of Belton route 4,

was a busliicBH visitor here Saturday.
Miss Her; ita Erskine, who bau Ulled

the position of stenographer ut the
Belton Mills for the past five years
has resigned and will spend thin sum¬

mer in the mountains of North Caro¬
lina. Miss Erskine ls a very com¬

petent stenographer and she will be
missed by tho company as well as by
her many friends here. Miss House
of Union will take Misa Erskine's
place al the Belton Mills.

J. Cohen, of Union, arrived in town
the first part ot tho week and while
here was the ghent of lils elster, Mrs.
P. Berlin. Mr. Cohen ls ono of Un¬
ion's prominent merchants and busi¬
ness men.

Magistrate C. E. ('lenient, son of Ex-
Mayor J. K. ('lemont of Belton, was

among those who had business here
Saturday. Magistrate Clement ls a

resident of Honea Path routo one, and
is serving his second term in this ca¬

pacity. Ile has many friends in Bel¬
ton, who are always glad to see him.
W. F. Townes, of Honea Path town¬

ship, was among those who called
to see ÜB while in town Saturday.

Spencer Taylor, A. L. Knight and
Hat chi Willingham, were among those]
from Helton who spent Sunday In An¬
derson with friends

Kev. N. G. Wright and daughter.
Miss Hallie, spent Saturday and Sun¬
day with relatives at Starr.

Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Smith, of Belton,
were among those who spent last Sun¬
day at Chick Springs. They were ac

companied by their little daughter.
ÍL AS.ulli van, of tho Fork sect inn,

was In Belton Tuesday shaking hands
with thc boys. Mr. Sullivan ls a can¬

didate for tho otiice of county com¬

missioner for Rock Mills, Fork, Pen-

\
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Ladies' White P. K. Skirts, long Russian Tunic at

. .$1.24
Ladies' House Dresses, low neck, special at . . 98c
Ladies' Knit Combination Suits, lace trimmed a

special at ..?..24c
Ladies' Gauze Vest, stay up strap, special at . . 10c
Ladies Gowns, lace trimmed special at . . . .98c
Children's Rompers, well made, fast colors, . 48c
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOCCGCOO

g t ' i r J
o EXTRA SPECIAL o
o. 25 Ladies Dresses of Linen and Linene, .o
o Values up to $6.00, Mond . $1 .ftft >o
o 1st Floor o
o ALL MILLINERY REDUCED, TQO! o

ó 'v'"

o
o o ooooooooooooooooooooo o oooo

D. GEISBERG
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(Huton and Cêntèrville townships. Ho
has had many yours experience tn road
building aud no doubt will make a

gcod race.

W. II. Thomas, oí Kershaw, arriv¬
ed in Belton Monday and has accept¬
ed a position with the J. L. Glashy
barber shop. Mr. Giasby states that
Mr. Thomas come highly recommend¬
ed und he is in shape now to bundie
bis customers w'.th ease and solicits
thc support of thu town and communi¬
ty.

K. M i tx, one of the popular mam-
bors ol .he well known firm ot F. M
Cox & Compuny. left Tuesday after¬
noon for Richmond, where he is at¬
tending the Furniture Retail Associa¬
tion, which met Wednesday, June 17,
and continued In session through yes¬
terday. Mr. Cox is expected to re¬
turn to belton today.
Mrs. T. E. Link, of Anderson, is in

Relton this week, the guest of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gaines,
on O'Neals Btreet.

B. W. Fogg and W. E. Wilson, resi¬
dents of the Shirley store section,
.vere among those who called to see
us while in town Saturday. These
gentlemen are good farmers and are

great believers in prosperous Belton.
Mr. Claude Martin and bis two at-

tractive daughters, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Horton.
Walter E Greer of the' Bank of Bel-

ton spent Friday morning In Ander¬
son.

George Cox visited his parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Cox Sunday.
Mr. Frank Matt ison ot the firm of

Kf.y & Matttson, was a business visi¬
ter to Anderson Friday.
Mr. Smyth Gambrell who has been

attending school at "Carolina," has re¬

turned to his home for the summer

hollldays.
John P. Mattox, who lives on Belton

R. F. D, Was a business visitor here
Monday. Mr. Mattox was in the Con"
federate army and was a good soldier.
He called nt tho journal offley yhile.
in town.

Mrs. N. E. Wallace, Mrs. O. G Todd's
mothor has decided to make Belton
her homo in the future and ls warmly
welcomed here.
Mrs. Jessie B Lewis and Mrs. M. J.

Cunningham spent Friday morning .in
Anderson. .

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Hesrin were,,tn
Anderson Friday.
Mrs. Math Brenzcale and little son

spent'Friday tn Anderson.^ ,

. Mr. H. M. Poora ot Columbia was tn

Belton last week. Herman', ls one bf'
Belton's boys who ls always welcome.
Mrs. Fortune of -Anderson, is visit¬

ing her sister, Mrs. F. J. Robinson ot
Orechen Inn.
Mr, W. E. Breazeale was in Andeson

Friday morling.
Mrs. J. E. Todd of Due West spout

part of last week with Mrs. W. R.
Haynlc and Mrs. C. Q. Todd.

Dr. C. M. Young and family of An¬
derson spent some time with Dr. and
Mrs. C. Q. Todd last week.
Miss Lucia Chiles and Miss Kale

of Anderson were the attractive guest a
of Mrs. W. H, Trainmen Sunday.

Miss Annie C. Wallace, who has
been teaching expression in Wesleyan
College at Macon, Ga.,' for several
years, is visiting her sister, Mrs. C O,
Todd. Miss Wallace is a charming
and highly accomplished young wom¬
an who ls always warmly welcomed
to Belton by her many friends here.
Mrs. Will dunkin of Yensleng,

China gave a most thoroughly inter¬
esting talk on China at Mrs. C. G.
Todd's residence Friday*, afternoon.
The rain prevented her having a large
audience but those who did get out
were delighted to hear ber.
MIBB Ella Brooker of Swansea was

the guest of Mrs. Harold Breazeale
for the Green^Brooker' wedding.
The many friends ot Mrs. Jas. Hj..

Patten, of Washington, D. C., will bc
sorry to learn that she ls. suffering
from a slight attack of hppeiidecitih.
She will probably be'in Belton as
soon as she recovers sufficient to make
the trip. i . r ?-f->*>
Cadets E. Smyth BlakeVipd O: W.

Clement, students nt the Citadel, are
at their home in Belton, where' they
will spend their vacation. "

. W. S. Bradley of Helton R2, was her
on business Wednesday';

Mrs. John À. Horton and children-
John. Jr., and Brewer Tate, left Sun¬
day for a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.. Brewer Tate, in Elberton, Ga,
.^Jtfrs. W. R. Haynie is 111 at boj hçm^
on Brown Ave. Her' many fxictuiu
hope she will soon be a dite well again.
Mrs, W. H: Trammell and her sis¬

ter Miss Annie Bell 'Chiles, spent
Tuesday morning In Anderson.""*"**'*'"
..Rev. W. T. Tate left Tuesday to
join them there. He will be tho of.-
Reinting minister at this wedding.
Miss Gertrude Smith, of 'Walhalla,

ls, ip iowa, the guest of Miss Leda
poore.

I *W. H. Cowan, a well-to-do farmer,

'of 1va7 WÍÍ8 among thuse in town Mon-'
day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stansell and

baby, who have bOfn visiting relatives
at Newberry, returned io their home
in Belton, Tuesday afternoon.

A. E. Cowan, of Belton route one,
may be mentioned among those In our

city Monday.
The friends here of Mrs. Baylis T.

Earle of Spartanburg, who was Miss
Dot Dean before her marriage, will be
Börry to know' that she is ill in a

sanitarium in Rochester, N. C,, hav¬
ing a very serious operation.
Miss Louise Horton ot WiliamBton

visited friends" in Belton this weelu --.

S. L<. Shirley, of Shirley's Store, was
among t* ose in Belton on business
Monday.' Mr, Shirley is one of Ander¬
son county's hustling 'tncrehanta and
is doing n nice business.-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cliff, Oreen or An¬

derson :wéryvisltors fn Belton.
Mrs. c. vf Burris and children, of

Piedmont, were in Belton Monday en¬

roule to Wrlghtiville' -Beach," *where
she joined her 'husband. "Mr. Burris
ls attending & meeting oT the -Cotton
Seed Crushers Association S at that
place. ? i ,

t'Ri«Rs Leila Terry, the efficient and
obliging milliner of the Belton Mer¬
cantile Company, wilt take* lie':; vaca¬

tion arter thl3 week. Misa Teiry will
be aWay. until the first cf August. Im¬
mediately on her return in August sito
wiirieaye foripe North where she will
select millinery goods for the Tall
jîhsi'nesà.Miss' ^èrry ' Tiaa*"";'many
friends in Belton who will mina her
while she iá aWajf.' '" / J1.
Miss Ferol Acker, of the Shady

.Grove section, spent-the week-end in
'tow«, thè! guest' OfW gt'imdparc'hto,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. taught* on River

St... ? "

Ailsa Leila, Terrjr.spent Sunday with
frieda*tfev^IUtln^o«:- feS^iA

\ "*"^ânce Cooley and sister, Miss Caro-
bett and Miss-Henrie Austin, all*'of
WiBlJSmston.*arid Haskell Martin, of

[L^S&^,J^^h^^^S^ wh£
motored to Belton Sunday. - ¥.i\&\
Mr. and Mrs. tl. C. Poore and chil¬

dren spent Sunday In - Anderson,

Annie Ellison.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Beggs, were

nmon g those who spent Sunday very
pleasantly with friends tn a reen ville. |
Mr. Bogga States that he saw a- tine
field of P.rtecu, acres of cotton Just out
of tho city of Grenville, which te iktgl

-g-?- .'.-r-rrr~,-m \;n\., -,

nne^'heT entire crop the same else
and very good cotton, considering tho
dry spell. This cotton belongs to J-
A. Davenport, one of Greenville's
progressive citizens.

A. E. Durum, of Belton route four,
was among those who called to see
us Saturday. Mr. Burton reports fair*
ly good crops In his neighborhood,
lie says that the rain of last week was
very welcome to all the farmers.
M. J. Banister, a progressive farm¬

er of Belton route one, was a business
visitor to our city Saturday.

E. W. Ashley, a thriving and wide*
awake farmer of Honea Path route
two, may bc mentioned among those
who had business in Belton Saturday.-'
Mç. Aahley stated that a severe hall
fell in lila comunlty Friday afternoon
and damaged the cotton and corn to
a- great-extent.

Dr. J. M. Holcombe, was a buslutsg
visitor to Anderson Friday.
M. A. Breazcale, of Belton, paid An¬

derson a business trip Friday.
Mis. M, A. Geer, bf Anderson spent,

last weak in town, the guest ot heir
sister^ Mrs. XA. P. Warnock. ,v.

tit. W\ R. Hayni'e, of Belton, W*J»"
among thane who bsd business in An*
der son Saturday. ... ^
'" W." L. Greer, one of our citizens*
who resided on Belton route live, call"
ed in to see us while in our beauti¬
ful ittOe city

'

Saturday. Mr. GrtôS
saya that the fatmers ot his communi¬
ty are very happy over the refreshine
faina tn Vue past'tow days. The farm*
era bu route nv» bad a little hail last
week, lut the crops aro not seriously
injured! Mr: Grebr had many 'nico
things to say ¿bout the Journal. KlhiV
words helps'UB ulong* In life. Thnnko..'^rVano^Mrs.'' «t. A. Singleton, wno
re&Wes on Rifer Streér* «peh't Tt$V
Sunday very pîôasaritiy -wlttt'tbe pair-
ente bf Mfa. singleton) «M*» .and tins
J. S. ^rsktiie Iii kjtéftriangle section.
^ j. ^¡- Philips, the^ efficient express
ngent' nt'the'Southern, depot here, 're¬
turned"' from a very lengthy visit tc*
>?6fW Carolina and Baltimore last..
!¥bufsdayr Mr, Phillips says he hai
la>leäsant Wp. ; ñ
\' tONfl BRANCH NEW8. ft

Early Friday morning when all.
earth seemed wrapped In slumber,
and Mrs.-R, T. Martin^were calita
to give up their, only.child, e sw<
little baby .boy of only four sh

ly b*en fio-well and; thè?j.*$fe tollas*


